Introduction
The 2016 Census indicated that the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia has more than 1 million people aged 65 years and older, representing 3.3% of the population. 1 Increased life expectancy will lead to a significant increase in the elderly population in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia by 5-fold (18%) in 2050. 2 The elderly are a specialized subpopulation of the community requiring different health care needs and attention. Older people are utilizing more health care services so the need for well-trained geriatricians is increasing with time. Establishing geriatrics fellowship training programs are important to serve the community with their current and future needs for geriatricians. Well-trained geriatricians are a cornerstone to provide high-quality health care services to the geriatric population that may improve their life expectancy and increase their satisfaction. Two-thirds of patients managed by family physicians are aged 65 years and older; many of these doctors received only minimal geriatrics training. 3 Despite these realities, many primary care physicians do not enjoy providing care for older patients, citing the chronic, complex, and often worsening nature of medical conditions in the elderly, the need for frequent communication with family members, time pressures and the administrative burden in carrying out the work, and their perceived ineffectiveness. 4, 5 Medical trainees are usually not exposed to geriatric medicine training as the medical schools' curriculum in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia and postgraduate training programs of the Saudi Commission for Health Specialties have insufficient training in this area. One of the main barriers to providing high-quality education and training in geriatric medicine to residents is a serious and growing shortage of practicing geriatricians and geriatrics faculty. 6 At the postgraduate level, subspecialty training in geriatrics is required within a short period for residents who specialize in family medicine, internal medicine, and psychiatry, with training being mandatory in some specialties and elective in others. 3 It is important to identify the attitudes of health care professionals toward elderly patients, especially in recognizing negative attitudes toward aging. 7 Negative attitudes lead to ageism, a process of systematic stereotyping of and discrimination against people because they are old. 8 Ageism generates and reinforces a fear of the aging process and legitimizes the use of chronological age to classify people who may be systematically denied resources and opportunities. 9 However, negative attitudes toward aging are much less discussed and researched than the attitudes toward gender (sexism) or race (racism).
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A study by the World Health Organization of more than 83,000 people in 57 countries found that 60% of responders have little respect for older people, with negative attitudes higher in richer countries. Older people who feel they are a burden perceive their lives to be less valuable, putting them at risk of depression and social isolation. Recently published research shows that older people who hold negative views about their own aging do not recover as well from disability and live on average 7.5 years less than people with positive attitudes. 10 This study aimed to measure the level of attitudes of internal medicine and family medicine residents toward geriatric patients and to identify the barriers to considering geriatric medicine as a future career. The study was conducted at King Saud University Medical City.
Methods

Study design and setting
This was a cross-sectional observational study. It was conducted in the internal medicine and family medicine departments of King Saud University Medical City, Riyadh, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, from April 2017 to August 2017.
Sampling method
The participants were selected using a convenient sampling method.
Inclusion criteria
This study involved female and male internal medicine and family medicine residents at King Saud University Medical City. Saudi and non-Saudi citizens were also included in the study.
Exclusion criteria
Medical students, fellows, consultants, non-internal medicine and non-family medicine residents were excluded from the study.
Sample size
Using Epi Info version 7 software with a population size of 128 at 5% confidence limits, 50% expected frequency, and a 95% confidence level, we needed 96 residents. By anticipating 10% nonresponse based on the pilot study, the sample size was increased to 106 residents.
Data collection methods
An anonymous self-administered Google online questionnaire was distributed to family and internal medicine residents via email. The questionnaire consisted of three sections.
The first section consisted of questions regarding demographic data such as age, gender, nationality, past medical school, and specialty. It also included questions regarding experiences in practicing geriatric medicine.
The second section aimed to assess the level of attitude using the 14-item University of California at Los Angeles Geriatrics Attitudes Scale (UCLA-GAS). The validity of this questionnaire was evaluated in a previous study. 11 The UCLA-GAS survey is a 14-item scale was designed to assess the health care providers' attitudes toward the elderly and caring for geriatric patients, which matched the purpose of this study. Two questions in the original UCLA-GAS were modified to adapt the questionnaire to the local context, as described and validated in a previous study from Singapore: 12 "federal government" was changed to "government" and "Medicare" changed to "care of the elderly." Two additional questions were added to the survey. These questions were adapted from Kishimoto etal 13 and are: I feel comfortable working with elderly adults, and most elders feel uncomfortable discussing the issue of death and dying with their physician. 13 This section consists of 6 positive and 10 negative statements about the attitude toward older adults. Responses are expressed using a 5-point bipolar Likert scale (1=strongly disagree, 2=somewhat disagree, 3=somewhat neutral, 4=agree, and 5=strongly agree).
The third section was concerned with the interest in geriatric medicine and the barriers to considering geriatric medicine as a subspecialty. This section had two questions: the first question asked about their future interest in geriatric medicine, and the second concerned those who had no interest in geriatric medicine. They were asked to choose from the 11 listed barriers, which have all been taken from a previous study, 3 and one additional barrier regarding local training.
Pilot study
A pilot study was performed to verify the validity, usability, and reliability of the questionnaire. The study was conducted among 12 residents. 11 out of 12 residents filled out the form from different genders, training levels, and specialties. The participants were given 4-5 min to fill out the survey form.
Based on the feedback we received from the residents who filled out the survey form, the questions were clear and with no ambiguities except for the word "ordeal." The researchers replaced the word "ordeal" with the word "difficult" to make it more understandable.
Data analysis plan
Data were analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) software version 21. Analyses included descriptive statistics (means, SDs, and frequencies); an independent t-test was used to compare the results, and ANOVA for comparing more than two groups. p<0.05 was considered statistically significant. The 10 negative statements in the UCLA-GAS were reversed (1 to 5, 2 to 4, 3 stays as 3, 4 to 2, and 5 to 1) before adding them to the scale. The UCLA-GAS contains 5 scores and 4 intervals for each statement; by dividing the 4 intervals over the 5 scores, the result is 0. 
Ethical considerations
The International Review Board of King Saud University Medical City approved the study on April 13, 2017. The questionnaire included a cover page explaining the rationale of the research; the informed consent indicates the purpose of the study, why they were chosen, all potential risks and benefits, and the participants' right to withdraw at any time without any obligations toward the study team.
Results Table 1 shows the demographic data of the participating residents. A total number of 101 residents completed our online questionnaire: 65.3% (n=66) of them were males and 34.7% (n=35) were females. Approximately 89% (n=90) of the residents were graduates from King Saud University. Approximately 68.3% (n=69) of our samples were internal medicine residents and 31.7% (n=32) were family medicine residents, of which 57.4% (n=58) were junior residents (postgraduate year 
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[PGY]-1 and PGY-2) and 42.6% (n=43) were senior residents (PGY-3 and PGY-4). Table 2 shows the attitudes of the participants toward geriatric patients. The total attitude scores of the residents toward their geriatric patients were analyzed based on their gender, specialties, postgraduate year, and previous training in geriatric medicine. About 66 were male residents and 35 were female residents, and their mean scores on the UCLA-GAS were 47.17 (SD=5.14) and 48.54 (SD=4.94) out of 80, respectively. The results suggested that these residents had neutral attitudes toward elderly patients without significant difference between the two groups. The mean scores of both internal and family medicine residents ranged from 47.64 (SD=5.05) to 47.66 (SD=5.26) out of 80, suggesting that they had neutral attitudes toward the elderly patients without any significant difference between the two groups (p=0.6 and p=0.9). In the postgraduate years (from PGY-1 to PGY-4), the residents had a mean score of 47-49 (SD=5.18-4.84), which is within the neutral zone, with no significant difference between them. Only 16 of the 101 participants received training in geriatric medicine and had a mean score of 49 (SD=3.98) out of 80. A total of 85 residents acknowledged that they have not received any training in geriatric medicine during their residency and had a mean score of 47.3 (SD=5.25). Table 3 shows the interest and barriers of the family and internal medicine residents in geriatric medicine as a subspecialty. 89 of the participants were not willing to consider geriatric medicine as a subspecialty and 13 considered geriatric medicine as a future career. The residents reported that the cognitive capacity of the patients was the least important among the barriers (4.8%, n=4), while the unavailability of a local geriatric training program was the strongest barrier (59.5%, n=50). None of our family medicine residents considered the anticipated income as a barrier.
Discussion
The elderly population in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia is estimated to increase by 5-fold (18%) in 2050, which encouraged the researchers to study residents' attitudes toward geriatric patients and determine their interest in and barriers to practice in the field of geriatric medicine. The total attitude scores of the residents toward their geriatric patients were studied and analyzed in the present study. Generally, most studies have reported that residents show a positive attitude toward geriatric patients. 7 In this study, we found that the majority of residents have neutral attitudes toward their elderly patients. A study conducted among medical students demonstrated neutral to positive attitudes toward elderly patients; 14 the same results were reported in a study conducted among first-year medical students from the National University of Singapore School of Medicine. 12 Another study conducted in Singapore reported that the junior residents in a tertiary care public hospital showed an overall positive attitude toward the elderly patients, 7 while the oncology health care professionals displayed negative attitudes toward the elderly patients. 8 However, in this study no significant difference was observed between internal medicine, family medicine, and male or female residents. Exposure to geriatric medicine during residency may positively influence the doctors' attitudes toward elderly patients. 7 In this study, all residents displayed a neutral attitude from PGY-1 to PGY-4 without any significant differences. However, a study conducted in the USA reported that the attitudes were progressively more positive with more medical training. 11 About 85 of the 101 residents in this study did not receive training in geriatric medicine. However, there was no significant difference in the attitude between residents who had the chance to receive training in the field of geriatric medicine and those who did not. On the other hand, a study investigating the effects of an educational program in geriatrics on the attitudes of a group of third-year medical students showed that the students' attitudes were significantly improved following the geriatrics training program. 15 We found that 87% of the residents were not willing to consider geriatric medicine as a subspecialty. The same was found in a study conducted in the University of North Carolina in 2008, which reported that only 26.1% of the family medicine residents planned to provide care in nursing homes. 5 A study conducted in Singapore showed that only one-third of the cohort of first-year medical students were willing to consider a career in geriatric medicine. 12 However, a study in Canada revealed that less than 20% of first-year medical students were interested in geriatric medicine as a subspecialty, but the number of students decreased to 16% in second-year medical students. 3 A study at the University of North Carolina found that the interns were more interested in care for the elderly than were second-and third-year residents. 5 In this study, the barriers to considering geriatric medicine as a future career were determined. We found that the main barriers among all of the residents were the unavailability of local geriatric training programs (59.5%), while internal medicine residents consider the chronicity of disease as the main barrier (60.7%), which was also found to be one of the major domains of difficulty reported in a US study conducted among primary care physicians. 4 In this study, family medicine residents did not consider the anticipated income from practicing in the geriatrics field as a barrier. However, a study conducted at the University of North Carolina in 2008 examined the obstacles and incentives, and found that time constraints and financial concerns were often cited as obstacles to nursing home care. 5 
Recommendations
We recommend repeating the study in more different specialties, involving larger sample sizes, especially with increased intention toward caring for this age group within the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. Based on the findings of this study, almost 84% of the participants did not receive training in geriatric medicine, which mandates the need for early exposure to geriatric training in medical schools and the need to integrate this type of training within the major programs of the Saudi Commission for Health Specialties. Lack of local training in the field of geriatric medicine must be addressed and developed. The Saudi Geriatric Society should take a step forward in advocating for geriatric care among health care workers and to raise awareness of its importance.
Conclusion
In this study, we found that the residents displayed a neutral attitude toward caring for elderly, without any significant difference between internal medicine, family medicine, and male or female residents. We found that 87% of the residents were not willing to consider geriatric medicine as a subspecialty.
The study revealed that 59% (n=50) of our residents consider the unavailability of a local geriatric training program as the main barrier to pursuing a career in geriatric medicine, and the cognitive capacity of the patients was the least barrier reported by the residents (4.8%, n=4).
